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tory 'viii be admirabiy suited for the purpose for which it
bas been designed, and tiiere is strong reason to think that
the series of observations at Agincourt wvill be practically
a continuation of the old and valtiabie series of observa-
tions in Toronto. Ail the photographic records wvii1 be
sent for developiient to the central office of the Domninion
Meteorological Service.

THE PROTECTION 0F STEAL1 NIEATED SURFACES.

Ait interesting investigation lias recently beenl car-
ried on at the rcquest of Edward Atkinson, liaving for
it,î first objcct the dîscovcry of the relative efflcieîxcy ot
buveral kiiids of s<caîîî-pipc covering, and second to as-
ctvrtaix thc fire risk attaincd uipon tis and certain
nieîlîods and inaterials for insulation of steam-pipes.
Ali attenipt wvas nmade to showv the gain lin econoiny at-
tvendant on the increase and thickness of covermng, and
lu shîow the exact financial returns wvhich may bcecx-
pected front the given outlay for covering steam pipes.
Charles L. Norton made the experinients during a large
part o! the ycars 1896 and î8<»', and considerable infor-
niation is given iii the report of these investigations on
niany niinor niatters and conditions affecting the trans-
fer of hieat fr-ont the stcam pipe to the surrounding air.
lit reproducing somte of the conclusions rcachied, as a
restilt of Mr. Norton's experinients, wc omit resuits of
the tests of insulating materials, as they are niot o! great
iiiicrest to Canadian stcam users, but the report of the
nictlîods enîiploecd, as descril>ed in the Tcbnology
Quarterly, is given in ftill.

VM.

PLAN OF APPARATUS FOR TBSTING SrRAM PIPE COVERINGS.

The nxethod adopted is oile wvhicli, so far as is
1 rinwn. is original. A piece of steaîx pipc is heated
fronti the inside by clectricity. The auîxounit of <lectrical
energy supplied is measured, and hence the amnount. of
hecat furnished is knowvn. If the steam pipe is kept at
a constant temperatuire by a given anxount o! ixeat, it
ik becauise that arnoit is just equal to the heat it is
lositg, for if tixe suppi> were flot equal tu the loss, Uic
temperature would risc or faîl. In otixet word3, the

hecat put ilîto the pipe is just equal to the heat lost from
it by radiation, convection and conjuniction. By measur-
ing the eIèctrical energy suppied, the lie put in can
be deterninied, and hience also, the lixat talcen out or
lost. It nmust bc borne iîx mind that a given amounit o!
electrical energy always prodtices the sanie definite
aîîîotnt of hecat, the amnotnt of licat furnishied by onie
eltetrical unit of energy b-ing knowvn with greater ac-
ctiracy tlîan tiie amouint o! heat given out by a potund
of steani iii condensixg.

The apparattis for mnaking tests by this method
cnmprises several pieces of stcaxx pipc of different dia-
nutters and lengtlis, hcated electrically within by maeans
of. couls of wvire in oil. The oul is stirred vigorously and
serves as a very efficient carrier ho heat frorn the %vires
to the pipes. A brie! description of the snxallest tester
ilay xwalke the çltfails of the apparatus more easily un-
cierstood. A section is slîown in the figure.

A piece 01 4-incx stecam pipe, 18 incties long, is
closed at oixc end by a plate wvelding in, and at tixe otixer
end by a tiglitly fitting cover. This pipe is then filled
witx cylinder oit, and a coul of wvire of sufficient, carry-
ing capacity, and a stirrer are' introdticed into the coil.
A thernioneter is inserted in sucli a position as to re-
cord the tenîperature of the oit. Ant anîmeter and volt-
uneter or a wvattmeter rnay then be connected s0 as to
record the amounit of electrical energy supplied. The
stirring must be brisk, andI if enough powver is put into
the stirrer, to be coMnparable wvitl tîxe electrical energy
supplied, such amount must of course be added, as it
also is converted into Ixeat. The apparatus is suispended
in the iniddie of the room, on non-conducting cords, andI
the tixermomeiter read with a telescope, so that uxo heat
fromn the person of the observer nxay be added ho the
supply given to the cover fromr within, and also, that
cure may be taken not ho, produce air currents by wvaIk-
in- near the apparatus-during a test.

In xnaking a test the following operations are car-
ried out, and observations are taken in the folloviixg
order:

The current is turned on, andI heat is generated iii
the wire coil until the wvire, oul andI stearr pipe have
reachied the desired temperature at wvhich it is proposed
to test. Tixe currcnt is then graduially c'miîich-led, until
it is found to be of just tixe auxount necessary to kcep
the pipe at this temperature, 'Vitthout a rise or falt o!
onc-tenth of a degree in 30 minutes. A reading o! the
vol tage and current is now taken at intervals Of 30 sec-
onxds, andI the Watts andI B.T.U. are computed front
tîxeir average. Wc then bave the number o! B.T.tJ.
lost, from the outside o! this particular 'pipe at this par-
ticular teuxperature. If, now, tîxere is placed a steam-
pipe cover around the pipe, it is found that a less anxounit
of cnergy is'sufflcient to keep it at the required tenîper-
attre, thé difference being the anxount of lice saved by
thxe covering. The minimum lengtx of time considered
sufficient: for equalization o! lie, or "«soaking in," ta
txc cover, is 6 Ixours. If, aftcr a second heating o! 6
Ixours, no change in tixe conducting power is noted, tixe
cover is considered in a permanent condition, andI is
tebted. Some covers, notably tixose composed wholly or
iii part of wvool, cannot be considered dry and constant
until after an exposure upon a pipe at 200 potinds pres-
sure for 6 or 8 days. Covers containing suiphite o!
lime are also slowv in drying.

Tixe tixree tixerinmeters used wvere frequcntly stand-
ardized in naphthaline, andI werc examincd to note any


